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MINUTES 
JOINT MEETING OF THE NATIONAL BOARDS OF STUDENT OFFICERS 

AND DIRECTORS OF THE FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA 

Washington, D.C. 
Jan. 25-26, 1962 

January 25, 1962 

The meeting of the Board of Student Officers and Board of 
Directors of the Future Farmers of America was called to orde~ at 
9:15 a.m., in the offices of the Agricultural Education Branch, 
U. S. Office of Education, by Dr. A. w. Tenney, Chairman. Board 
members present, in addition to Dr. Tenney, included: 

Board of Directors 

Mr. w. 
Mr. H. 
Mr. M. 
Mr. H. 

E. 
R. 
G. 
E. 

Gore, State Supervisor, Agricultural Education, Columbia, S.C.; 
Damisch, Chief, Agricultural Education, Springfield, Ill.; 
Linson, State Supervisor, Agricultural Education, Denver, Colo.; 
Edwards, State Supervisor, Agricultural Education, Charleston, 

W. Va.; 
Mr. E. J. Johnson, Mr. H. N. Hunsicker, Mr. H. F. Duis, and Dr. M. C. 

Gaar, all of the Office of Education, Washington, D. C. 

Board of Student Officers 

Victor Butler, National FFA President, Havana, Florida; 
Richard C. Black, National FFA Student Secretary, Prairie Grove, Ark.; 
Randall McCutcheon, National FFA Vice President, Reedy, West Virginia; 
James Prewitt, National FFA Vice President, Kirbyville, Texas; 
Darryl Eastvold, National FFA Vice President, Mayville, N. Dak., and 
Keith N. Simmons, National FFA Vice President, Enterprise, Oregon. 

Mr. R. E. Naugher, Assistant Director of the Agricultural Edu
cation Branch, Washington, D. C.; Mr. Wm. Paul Gray, National FFA 
Executive Secretary, Washington, D. C.; Mr. John Farrar, Director of 
Public Relations and Information for the FFA, Washington, D. C.; and 
Mr. J. M. Campbell, State Supervisor, Agricultural Education, and 
National FFA Treasurer, Richmond, Virginia, also were present. 
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It was moved by Darryl Eastvold, seconded by 
Randall Mccutcheon and carried that the reading of the 
Minutes of the previous meeting be dispensed with and 
the Minutes be accepted as previously mimeographed and 
distributed to the States. It was moved by Mr. Gore, 
seconded by Mr. Darnisch and carried that the action of 
the Board of Student Officers be sustained. 

Dr. Tenney then made appropriate remarks relative 
to the responsibilities of the Board of Directors and 
the Board of Student Officers. 

Copies of the Statement of Revenue and Expenditures 
of the Future Farmers of America for the six-month 
period from July 1, 1961 through December 31, 1961 
were distributed and explained by Mr. J. M. Campbell, 
National FFA Treasurer. This statement was reviewed 
in detail. 

It was moved by Keith SilIIDons, seconded by James 
Prewitt and carried that the report of the National 
Treasurer be approved. It was moved by Mr. Johnson, 
seconded by Dr. Gaar and carried that the action of 
the Board of Student Officers be sustained. 

Mr. Harry J. Andrews, Assistant Manager of the 
Future Farmers Supply Service, gave a report on the 
new addition to the FFA Building, which will provide 
additional storage space. He stated that the footings 
have been poured, the cinder blocks were on the site, 
and that the building should be completed in the 
early summer. He stated that present plans call for 
a one-story building, but the construction was such 
that an additional floor could be added, if necessary, 
at some time in the future without changing the out
side appearance of the building. 

Mr. Wilson Carnes, Editor of The National FUTURE 
FARMER Magazine appeared before the group and distri
buted copies of a Mid-Year Report covering operations 
of the magazine for the period ending December 31, 1961. 
This report was reviewed in detail. 

There was considerable discussion of the need for 
increasing the number of issues, as well as the sub
scription rate of the FFA Magazine. It was explained 
by Mr. Carnes that the original subscription price of 
25 cents per year provided for only four issues. At 
a later date, the Board of Directors authorized that 
the number of issues be increased to six issues per 
year, but made no recommendation regarding an increase 
in the subscription price. 
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Since the magazine was started in 1952, all 
costs, including salaries, printing, and mailing have 
increased. Due to these increased costs and the 
increased number of issues a year, the magazine is 
having difficulty meeting production costs. 

After further discussion, it was pointed out that 
if the subscription price could be increased to 50 
cents a year, it would be possible to meet production 
costs, increase the number of pages of editorial 
material, and also maintain the quality of the maga
zine. It was then moved by Darryl Eastvold, seconded 
by James Prewitt and carried that as of July 1, 1962, 
the subscription rate to the National FUTURE FARMER 
Magazine be increased to 50 cents per year. It was 
moved by Dr. Gaar, seconded by Mr. Damisch and carried 
to sustain the action of the Board of Student Officers. 
The vote was unanimous. 

Mr. Carnes requested and received approval from 
the Boards to increase the maxi[!]Um rate of payment on 
transparencies used on the cover of the magazine and 
in the official FFA calendar to $100.00 each, black and 
white photographs to $7.50 each, and 4 cents per word 
for articles used in the magazine. 

Mr. Howard Carter, who beads the magazine's calendar 
department, gave a favorable report on the official FFA 
calendar, and displayed charts showing that sales are 
gradually increasing. 

Mr. Carter requested authorization from the Boards 
to engage a new artist to paint the cover for the 1964 
calendar. Mr. Carter stated that at present we are 
paying $1,500 for the original painting for the calendar 
cover, and he felt that a considerable amount of money 
could be saved by engaging a new artist, with the 
approval of the Governing Committee. It was moved by 
Darryl Eastvold, seconded by Keith Simmons and carried 
that Mr. Carter be given authorization to engage a new 
artist for the 1964 calendar cover painting. It was 
moved b"' Dr. Gaar, seconded by Mr. Duis and carried 
to sustain the action of the Board of Student Officers. 

Mr. Carter then asked the Boards for suggestions 
for a theme to be used on the cover of the 1964 FFA 
calendar. Several suggestions were made, some of which 
follow: 

Patriotism American Heritage 
Farm Safety Community Service 
State Camp Livestock Loss Prevention 

Scene with Capitol in the background. 
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Mr. Carter suggested that sometime in the future 
consideration be given to a calendar cover carrying a 
scene from the Star American Farmer ceremony. 

It was then moved by Randall McCutcheon, seconded 
by Darryl Eastvold and carried that the Magazine staff 
consider the suggestions of the Boards, select an ap
propriate theme for the 1964 calendar cover, and then 
present their ideas to the Governing Committee for 
final approval. It was moved by Mr. E9-wards, seconded 
by Mr. Damisch and carried that the action of the Board 
of Student Officers be sustained. 

Mr. Andrews presented and reviewed the Mid-Year 
Report of the FFA Supply Service for the period ending 
December 31, 1961. 

Mr. Andrews displayed a variety of show ribbons for 
use at State and County Fairs, and stated that if the 
Boards approved the sale of these ribbons, the Supply 
Service would start out on a small scale to see how 
the ribbons sell, and that the employees would also do 
the imprinting on the ribbons. It was moved by James 
Prewitt, seconded by Richard Black and carried that 
the Supply Service be authorized to stock and sell 
show ribbons. It was moved by Mr. Damisch, seconded 
by Mr. Edwards and carried that the action of the 
Board of Student Officers be sustained. 

Mr. Andrews then presented a sample of a new 
"Distinguished Service Plaque" and asked to have 
this item included in the Future Farmers Supply Service 
catalog, purchase of same to be limited to State As
sociations and the National Organization. It was moved 
by Darryl Eastvold, seconded by Keith Simmons and carried 
that permission be given to place this item in the catalog 
and limit the purchase of same to State Associations and 
the National Organization. It was moved by Mr. Johnson, 
seconded by Dr. Gaar and carried that the action of the 
Board of Student Officers be sustained. 

Mr. Andrews also showed the group several suggested 
designs for a plaque to be used on the local chapter 
level for the winner of the Star Chapter Farmer award. 
After reviewing the several designs, it was moved by 
Randall McCutcheon, seconded by James Prewitt and 
carried that the Supply Service be authorized to stock 
and sell a new "Star Chapter Farmer" award plaque, 
using the sketch selected by the group. It was moved 
by Mr. Linson, seconded by Mr. Duis and carried that 
the action of the Board of Student Officers be sustained. 
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Several requests have been received by the Supply 
Service to stock a small plaque for Farm Proficiency 
Award winners on the local chapter level. During the 
discussion, it was pointed out that the FFA Foundation 
provides attractive medals for these award winners on 
the local level. After further discussion, it was moved 
~ichard Black, seconded by Randall McCutcheon and 
carried that the Supply Service not be authorized to 
carry a plaque for local chapter winners of the Farm 
Proficiency awards. It was moved by Mr. Damisch, 
seconded by Mr. Linson and carried to sustain the action 
of the Board of Student Officers. 

Several requests have also been received by the 
Supply Service to have a certificate 11of appreciation" 
for presentation to mothers of FFA members for use on 
the local chapter level. It was pointed out that a 
certificate that can be used for this purpose is now 
listed in the catalog. 

A question was raised regarding the Future Farmers 
Supply Service handling sale of outdoor billboard posters 
for National FFA Week. It was explained that the program 
was begun by the Texas Association in 1960, with a few 
nearby States joining to purchase and display the posters. 
Due to their experience, the Texas Association was requested 
to continue the Billboard Poster Program in 1961, and to 
provide information to all the States, with the under
standing that the National Organization would handle the 
distribution in 1962 (for FFA Week in 1963). It was 
reported that more than 1,400 of the billboard posters 
were distributed for FFA Week in 1962, and that orders 
from several States were returned because they arrived 
after the deadline. In discussion, it was suggested 
that the posters for FFA Week in 1963 be prepared 
without dating, so they might appropriately remain in 
place after FFA Week in cases where billboard advertisers 
did not have paid advertisements to replace them. 

It was moved by Darryl Eastvold, seconded by Keith 
Simmons and carried that the Supply Service be authorized 
to handle the sale of outdoor billboard posters for 
National FFA Week. It was moved by Mr. Damisch, seconded 
by Mr. Linson and carried that the action of the Board 
of Student Officers be sustained. 

\ 
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The Boards then discussed the relationship of 
Vocational Agriculture students in Alaska, the Virgin 
Islands, and Guam in regard to their membership in the 
National FFA Organization. 

It was pointed out that under the present Consti
tution, it is not possible, in the absence of a State 
Association, for these students of Vocational Agriculture 
to hold active membership in the National Organization. 
It was moved by R!.£ha.rd Black, seconded by Keith Simmons 
and carried that Mr. Johnson and Dr. Gaar find out if 
these territories and Alaska desire to become active 
members by paying dues to the National FFA Organization. 
It was moved by Mr. Gore, seconded by Dr. Gaar and carried 
that the action of the Board of Student Officers be 
sustained. It was suggested that the Constitution be 
changed so that students of Vocational Agriculture in 
areas that are not large enough to have a State As
sociation may become members of the FFA. 

The meeting was recessed at 5:00 p.m. 

The meeting was reconvened at 9:15 a.m. with all 
members of both Boards present. 

The first item for consideration was a proposal t~ 
have a Committee set up in the States that would review 
the applications of the American Farmer Degree candidates. , 

During the discussion, it was pointed out that a 
State Committee would be in a better position than the 
National FFA Board of Directors and the Board of Student 
Officers to determine whether the applicant meets all of 
the qualifications for the American Farmer Degree. 
The State Committee will review each applicant's records, 
discuss his program with the supervisor who visited the 
applicant's farm, and therefore be better qualified to 
say whether or not he should receive the degree~ It 
was suggested that a certification form be developed, 
which would be signed by the members of the committee; 
one certification form to be used as a cover letter for 
all the applications submitted by a State. 
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It was moved by Richard Black, seconded by Keith 
Simmons and carried that each State Associatio~ be 
requested to set up a comnittee, including at least two 
persons who are not working in the field of vocational 
agriculture, to review the applications of the American 
Farmer Degree candidates, and to certify that the appli
cants are qualified. Where this is done, the Board of 
Student Officers and the Board of Directors are expected 
to accept the State's recommendation, except in cases 
where spot-checking reveals serious deficiencies in the 
applications. This procedure is to be in effect for 
applications submitted in 1962. It was moved by Mr. Duis, 
seconded by Mr. Edwards and carried to sustain the action 
of the Board of Student Officers. 

Mr. Gray reviewed suggested changes in the American 
Farmer application form. After discussing the suggested 
changes, it was moved by Randall McCutcheon, seconded by 
James Prewitt and carried to approve the revisions made 
on the form, and have them effective and printed for a 
three-year period, starting in 1963. It was moved by 
Mr. Hunsicker, seconded by Mr. Duis and carried to sustain 
the action of the Board of Student Officers. 

A considerable amount of time was devoted to 
discussing the matter of commercial concerns, and 
individuals writing directly to various FFA chapters and 
vocational agriculture departments concerning the sale 
of certain products and fund raising projects using 
the vocational agriculture or FFA name and/or emblem 
without proper approval. During the discussion that 
followed, it was suggested that this matter be presented 
to the Federal Trade Commission. 

The following action had been taken by the Board 
of Directors at the October, 1961, meeting: 

"In view of reports of several recent 
exploitations of the FFA, by commercial 
concerns and individuals, promoting the 
sale of their products, the Board of 
Directors reaffirms its position of long 
standing, urging local teachers of vo
cational agriculture to determine that 
approval has been given by the State 
Supervisors before they participate in 
any activity promoted by such concerns 
or individuals.'' 
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It was then moved by James Prewitt, seconded by 
Randall Mccutcheon and carried that this situation be 
discussed at the forthcoming regional conferences and 
at State Teachers' Conferences. It was moved by Mr. Gore, 
seconded by Mr. Duis and carried to sustain the action 
of the Board of Student Officers. 

Mr. Naugher then discussed a proposal submitted to 
the National FFA Organization by the American United Life 
Insurance Company. After a short discussion, it was moved 
by James Prewitt, seconded by Randall Mccutcheon and carried 
that the National Organization not sponsor any type of 
life insurance program. It was the general feeling of the 
group that this was entirely an individual matter for the 
boys and their parents, and that the National Organization 
shouldn't get involved in the insurance field. It was 
~d by Mr. Hunsicker, seconded by Mr. Damisch and carried 
to sustain the action of the Board of Student Officers. 

A short discussion was held in regards to the driver 
of the motor car that struck five FFA boys from New York, 
killing one and injuring the other four, prior to the 
National FFA Convention in Kansas City last fall. 

It was moved by Keith Simmons, seconded by Darryl 
Eastvold and carried that a letter be written by Dr. Tenney 
to the Mayor of Kansas City to find out what disposition 
has been made of the case. ~as moved by Mr. Johnson, 
seconded by Mr. Damisch and carried to sustain the action 
of the Board of Student Officers. 

A discussion was held regarding the selection of the 
first-place winner in the National FFA Public Speaking 
Contest. It was suggested that if the majority of the 
judges select a boy as first-place winner, then their 
selection should take precedence over the present low-point 
system. After discussing the pros and cons, it was moved 
by James Prewitt, seconded by Randall Mccutcheon and 
carried that !!2. change be made in selecting the first
place winner in the National Public Speaking Contest. 
It was moved by Mr. Johnson, seconded by Dr. Gaar and 
carried that the action of the Board of Student Officers 
be sustained. 
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Mr. Gray then reviewed the suggested changes in 
the public speaking form. After discussing the suggested 
changes, it was moved by Darryl Eastvold, seconded by 
James Prewitt and carried that the public speaking form 
be accepted, with the proposed changes, and be printed 
for a three-year period to go in effect in 1963. It was 
moved by Mr. Linson, seconded by Mr. Edwards and carried 
to sustain the action of the Board of Student Officers. 

The Chairman next called for a review of the score 
card for selecting teachers to receive the Honorary American 
Farmer Degree. Copies of the form were distributed and 
carefully reviewed. It was then moved by Darryl Eastvold, 
seconded by Richard Black and carried that, with the 
suggested changes, the criteria for selecting Honorary 
American Farmer Candidates be approved. It was moved by 
Dr. Gaar, seconded by Mr. Damisch and carried that the 
action of the Board of Student Officers be sustained. 

Mr. Johnson presented for review the items con- · 
tained in the Report of the Special Study Committee for 
National FFA Judging Contests and requested approval from 
the Boards on the following: 

1. That the second sentence of rule 9 on 
page 24 of bulletin No. 4 be deleted; 

2. That wing bands be used to identify birds 
in the poultry contest, which will permit 
the removal of birds from the cages for 
judging; 

3. That contestants in the Dairy Products 
event be provided the scoring infor
mation for flavor and odor as given 
at top of page 13 of bulletin No. 4; 

4. That group leaders wear arm bands so 
they may be readily identified during 
a contest, and 

5. That in the Performance Pedigree 
Dairy Cattle Class, the type of 
classification not be provided on 
the individual animals judged. 

No formal action was taken by the Board members, 
but without objection, the above changes were so ordered. 
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A short discussion was held concerning the desirability 
of a National Crops Contest, but it was suggested that this 
matter be deferred until the July Board meeting. 

The next matter for consideration was the question: 
"If Alaska, the Virgin Islands, or Guam send s.tudents of 
vocational agriculture to the National FFA Convention in 
Kansas City, should they be allowed to participate in the 
National FFA Judging Contests?" It was moved by Darryl 
Eastvold, seconded by Richard Black and carried that these 
students of vocational agriculture be allowed to participate 
in the National FFA Judging events, if they so desire, but 
they will not be eligible to compete for awards offered 
for the participants. It was moved by Mr. Gore, seconded by 
Mr. Linson and carried that the action taken by the Board 
of Student Officers be sustained. 

The question of international travel was discussed 
at length. Then it was moved by Richard Black, seconded 
by James Prewitt and carried that if an official invitation 
is received from the country of Peru that serious con
sideration be given to sending representatives to that 
country, and to the possibility of visiting other countries 
where Future Farmer organizations are being established; 
such as, in Panama and Columbia, South America. It was 
moved by Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Damisch and carried 
that the Board of Directors sustain the action taken by 
the Board of Student Officers. 

It was suggested that a list of all those who have 
previously received the Honorary American Farmer Degree, 
excluding the teachers of Vocational Agriculture, fathers 
of the National Officers and Star Farmers, be sent to the 
States so that they would not recommend people for the 
degree who have already received it in some previous year. 

There being no further business to come before the 
Boards, the meeting was adjourned at 5:30 p.m • 

I a. w. '1~-7VY1-!'1f-
A. W. Tenney, chairman ~j u 
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&eject all Amftican hrMr Applicationa received after 
deadline.· 

It 1a the atatea reeponaibll1ty for haviq American 
Parmer Applic&tiona in top llhape in the !1ational WA Off ice, 
but that they have the right to cbana• the epplication until 
June 30. 

Any boy aerving for a period of au _.dUI or aaore but 
leaa than a year, be giv• ared.it for one year of aervice. 

C8ndidatu for the /lleriau hrMr degne may report 
debits, credits ad labor t.ac.- for all •terpriau com• 
bined were recorda are kept • a fem MOount buia. 

American ranm appU.catlon ellall be •baitted by the 
state mare the boy gr~ed frca High lebool. 

''Va• the Board of Hatiaaal ltuct.t Offioena after re• 
viewing the 1961 applicatiana for th• c1egr.. of .American 
Fanaar, reccmaend that each State pay epee1al ~tmtio1l to 
the sugg .. tioa• Dade by eacb regional prograa plaining 
apecialist concerning error• mad mia•infcmation. And that 
the applicatiou will be eubjeot to rejection if any one of 
the 26 check it_. an violated. 

"1.'berefore. we recoaaend that the applioatlona for th• 
Aiaerican ramer Dear.. in 196%. and all follawlng year•• be 
returned by the State Off toe to the nA boy for final lnapection 
for errors before being aent to the Rational Office. Appli• 
cants will be subject to rejection if enoi-a are found in the 
application." 

!\ 
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B. BODCICai'y Aaaiaan Farmer Dear• 

Ado~ed the following criteria for the Bon.onry American 
ramer Dear•1 

"Anyone who bu made & ClOlltributiCD to voa&tional agd.• 
culture amt die DA above th• ltata level nay be __.idend 
fn the 1loaonq Amrican hmer Dep-. Saleadon for 
such honon 8hould be dtatributecl mg ..-ken md 1-.den 
in variau• prof .. ioaa, bueinuau .a inatatrf.aa. A •~te• 
mmt of tile GMdidate'• -.tributiau eha1l be 1Ubmitted • 
offia:l.al qq•ISfiaation fcmu to tba Hatianal loari of Studmt 
Offieen for ·t1m1r CIGll.9iUratiG1t. C.4idat• ne-•ded by 
individual lta.tes aball haw the 1l'M'i* wufati.•a of Che 
reapective ltate nA .U80Ci&Ci.aa. In .. ditiaa• all candl• 
datu ••t be pna•t at th9 Batim&l Cauetian to ...Uw 
th• •aax•• ualaae the rwan for not attadlna iii weptable 
to the Board of lttudmt Office• eel Board af Dlncton." 

A new •rituia for awriina the Hononry Amm'iau r.... 
1>9gr.. to U. • adviaon is to be eatablhhed by th9 llatioaal 
Boe.rd of Stuct.a Offieen and the M•iaaal Board of Direotor• of 
the nA. !be pi.liq of wdiq cha a...,.. to U.1-ora of 
Batiaaal Gold a.blem Chapters ta to be . di .. OAUnued. 'DleH Griteria 
will be UMd u • 'baai• for ••lecltin& teecben of voe•ttonal -ari• 
culture to receive tha dear• of BonnUy .Aallrican P.-r. the 
Boarda authoriaed ~ not mre than ZS Mp- be ~cled pu y-.r 
to tMcbCt•. leab applicant 11U•C baYe prerimaly neeiYed the 
Bonoruy State rawr Dearea .. Sconcud1 lllbibit A 

'l'h• 1WX1mm mt!ftber of Honorary Amari.can fU'DMlra. to be wded 
each yen- be Mt at approximately so. 

Diacontinued the awarding of Honorary American rarmer Degr
autmatically to State Staff uaabere who have served u auper• 
intendmta of the vcioua Judging eonteata. 

Adopted a rev:laed criteria for awarding th• Honorary American 
rum.er DagrH to taachera to voc&tional agriculture • Saorecard • 
bhibit B 

Adopted the following criteria on awarding Honorary Aallrican 
ramer Degrees• 

"Anyone who baa made an outatending cantriwtion to voeat:l.onal 
agriculture and the nA above the StM.• level •Y be conaiared 
for the llonoru7 Amuican rarmer degree. lelution for mch 
honor• ahould be clietr1buUd aaong workers and leader• in 
agricultural and other orpid.utiona. A •tat--t of the 
candidatea ccmtJ::l.butiona ahal.1 be submitted eo th• llatimal 
a.rd of Studaat Officer• and Board of Directors for thai¥ 
consideration. Candidatu mat have the recmamdatiana of 
tbe r•epaotive St•t• • regional or N&tirmal WA onaricmlt&aral 
edYcation groupe." 
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A special plaque be dealgned and preaented to retiring 
~era of the Board of Director•, Board of Ti=ueteea end 
past Bational DA officers to be effective this year. 

!he special plaque may be purchued by the atatu to be 
given to maabera of the Board of Directora, Boal:d of Truateea, 
and put National Officera who served prior to 1957. 

Ula scorecard for Hanorary American rermer degree to Vo•Ag 
teachers vu continued witb no cbans••• 

the Rational Off ic• ahall provide the Board of Student 
Officers and Board of Direotora a U.at of peraona being 
reccmaaded to receive the Honorary .Allarioan Farmer degree 
together with information concernina their qualifieations. 
!hi• material ahall be amt out aia month• in advance of 
the July ... ting. 



m111T·A 
1amary 1954 

1• •or each Amer.le. raraer • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 90 
2. for each latlonal Offt.er. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 90 
3. ror each year u Wi1mc of Gold a.bl• in llKional 

Chapter C.tut • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 100 
4. l'or eech JMr u Wimer of Silvw lllb1- ill 

lattonal Cb.apter ContMt e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 40 
s. for each a.stonal Star l&l'aaer • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 100 
6. for each Winner &eg1Gaal nA founclaticm ~ • 

(ram ll•trifil:atiml, rum lllG'wltca. bra 
Safety, hi~ land.as• ad loll and Water 
lllnag--t> • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 60 

7 • For each Winalng ,_ of Gold lrabl• ~ la 
Batianal Juclaina Gant•t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 40 

a. for M.ch .AmrioAll hate latabUab .. ill hnd.ns ••••••• • 90 
9. for wb Spe•ker in Rational hblics lfuMna Canttiet • • • • • • 60 

10. for _. yar of office i1l Batlmal Vocacion&l 
AgriGaltural Teachers Aaeociat.i• • • • • • • • • • • • • 40 

11. ror each State r--.r •• • • • • • • • • • ... • • • • • • • • • 10 
12. ror each ltate ltar h1:Mr • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 20 
13. For each Staee Officer • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 
14. for each State Wimler in lationa1 nA loundation Aw.rel • 

(rana 11ectl'iflcat1on1 ran ...._ntca, ram 
ld•ty• D&1rJ rurnms. md Soil amt Water 
~.ant) ••••••••••• & • • • • • • • • • • . • s 

lS. ror each State ruw latablilbed in rumtna •• • • • •• • • • 10 
16. ror each Vimlu u Gold lii.ll• or llutar 

Chapter Activity. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • s 
17. For each State Winner in Public: Speakin& Contest • • • • • • • • 5 
18. ror each Team Winning Cold lledal in State Judging Contest. • • • 5 
19. for each year on Stat• Advisoey ('.o\Sncll. • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 
20. ror each year ol office 1n State Vooational Agricultural 

teachers Association ••••••••••••• • • • • • • S 
21. ro~ each year of eervioe aa Teachar. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 



IXHDIT B 
Crittria For Selecting TeacJtera Of VocatW"l M.ricu&tpre 

Jo R19Hyt '1'ht 
llonot'" JMria• ,._ DIBn' 

Adopted January. 1955 

Crittril 

*1. l'or each Star P~r of .Aaeri.ea • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
*2. for each hgional Star Amarican ranaar placing 

aecond, third or fourth nationally •••••••••••. 
*3• ror each Aae'ricen Warmer • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • 
*4. for each Star State farmar. • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
*5. for each Stat• Paraar • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
*6. ror each Am8Tican farmer •tuU.ahad 1n fuming • • • • • • • 
*7• 1or each State farmer utabli.shed in fmaiag • • • • • • • • 
*8. for each Rational rrA Officer • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
*9. for each official State WA off:l.cer • • • ••••• • • • • • 

•10. for each Rational fint place winner of 
RA roundatioa Award (farm llectrUlcacto.n. 
F.- Jlacb"1lica, f&ni Safety, hiq hnWI&. 
Soil &Water Hanag..-it) •••••••••• • • • •. 

*11. ror each Regional Winner of FFA rouMaU.on Avard 
placing aeoond, third or foutb nacicmally 
(l'arra lleatrif lcation, waar. Jlaabaiu • 
Fa1:1a Safety• Dairy ••min&• Soil a. W&t.er 
Management) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • 

*12. ror each f iret plaee State winner of 
Rational nA Foundation Avard (l'u'lll 
Blectriftcation, hi= Heeh•ic•, Jara 
Safety, Dairy Farming, Soil &Water lfln&a.-stt •••• 

13. For each year u adviaor of chapter 1dnning 
Silver Bmbl• in Hat:toaal Cbaptar ColltAat 
ainc• Janusy, 1954 .................. • 

14. for each year u advisor of chapter Winning 
Silver lmbl• 1n !latioaal Chapter Contut ••••• • • 

15. ror each year .. ad'lieor of ohapter winnina 
Drona• lmblem in National Cbapter Conteet. • • • • • • 

16. •or each year u vtnner of auperior ~ or: 
aimilar top ~d in State nA Cbapter Coatut • • • • 

17. For each speekar winning Batioaal n.1. 1'ubU.c 
Speaking Contut at lansaa Ci~ •••••••••••• 

18. ror each speaker rart1c1pating in Batkmal 
DA Public Speaking Contest at lanaaa City, .... • • • 

19. Por and plac:ing secOftda third, fourth or fifth 
19. tor each State winner 1n official Rational nA 

Publia Speaking Contest • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
20. ror each student cm v1nnt.na tw of Gold lmblem 

Award in Rational Judsin& Contut aince 1947 • • • • • 
ll. for each etudent an winning team of Sllvar lllbl• 

A-.rd in National Judging Contut ainee 1947 • • • • • 
22. l'or each student on winning t- of ll'OD.H lmbl• 

Avard in Battonal Jud&ms Contut aino• 1947 ••••• 
23. for each t- winning Gold lmbl• or firat place 

in State Judging Contest • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Pointf 

125 

100 
90 
40 
20 
90 
30 
90 
20 

15 

60 

20 

100 

60 

30 

20 

75 

60 

20 

20 

10 

s 

10 



24. ror aerv1ng u an officer in BVM:A. except 
pr•ident ..mo receives the clegr• at praamt • • • • • • 40 

25. for serving u en officer in lt&te VAD. • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 
26. for each year on (nA or Vo-AS) State Aclviaory Goamcil • • • • 10 
27. for each year of eevice u 'reacher of Voaatlonal 

Agriculture • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 
zs. ror each student participating in 

Rational nA Band or Cboru•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l5 
29. for attendance at a Nat1onal rrA Convention ••••• • • • • • 10 

* NOD r When aonaidering tha f irat twelve it ... where mare thAn 
on.a teacher helped todavalop the a.rd v1ml1ll: or o!fioft, 
each t•oher •hould cla1m point• iDpl'oportion to tbe 
mmbar of yeara he served the l\acura taa.r, u cmapand 
to the number of years the future ,..._ -. am:ve4 by 
others teachers. 



7•1958 

c. Honorary Stace l'armera 

All atatu au! locial chapter• are atronal)' uqed not to 
grant honorary nA IQ8Dbarahipa or cl8pMa on the local or 
state level to fma:l••• but that apecial aertificatea of 
appreciation for aervtcea ren4ered ba provided in lieu thereof. 

D. &lectloa. of Hat:1onal nA Officen. 

the practice of aoU.cit1n& aupport for & oandidata for national 
DA of ftce prior to th• report of th• nadnating oomaittee at 
Rational Convention shall be cH.aC01SXagecl and dlttctontinuad. 



11•1940 

10-1961 

1•1955 

I. WA l'lllbl• 

1. lt ab&ll not appear in ay way• fma CWWWJditiM. 
2. 1t ab&ll ~ be uaed for uuawpd.ows advertlaiag. 
3. It ab&ll not ap,_r oa aray marclumdue except that 

mnufecturtld by officially deaipated WA concerns. 

It• 2 ••dad to rad u followa 

lt aball not be used for UDScrupulou or direct 
.. 1.. advertising 

"In view of reporta of .__.ai ncmt aploitatiaaa 
of the nA. b7 a• rcial aoae ... ad imH.vtdaala. pro-
moting the aal• of tlaeir produce.. the Board of Directors 
reafflrma lu pasitlm of 1ma& atmc11Da. uratsaa 1ooa1 
t•c:bm:a of voaatiaaal egric:ultun to ~ that 
approval bu bem givm by tbe State Superriaon before 
tbay participate ID may activity promoted by mcb con• 
cuna or intlivtmala." 

F. hbU.c Sp-1dng 

Prevailing practice ia to ..U up a list of 8 or 10 
cutatmding citiaens ad submit their D8ll89 to the loaru 
for further ncmmendatiana ad maaeatiou. Usually 8 
are approved from which 3 are aalected. 



a. nA Supply service 

Sealed bid• for large quantltiu of aaenm.ncltae •Mll be 
submitted to the Supply Service Hlllul&•• opmecl before the 
governing eoaittu, the governing cOlllllitt• then 1• to 
make recc:aaendations to th• boarcla far final aoaidaration. 

nA jackets be sold oraly to RA ...,_., that the waring 
of jackets with the embl• mly an the bask of the jacket be 
r•atrictecl to Rational nA Officanl that Jaokat• ord•ed by 
the State Aaeoolaticma for state off teen beu che ll98 of the 
State above the -.bl•• with the wrk "UMC1aeim" below th• 
anbl•& that all other jacket• orclend bJ a. Stat• Aaaociation 
bear the mDe of the State above tba _.,i.. with optional 
wording below the emb1-J _. that jMkata ordared • th• local 
01' chapter 1.vel •boll the DM9. of tba •t:at• .... tha -.bl• 
wt.th the chapter name below the -1>1-. 



10-1952 

1-1957 

1•1959 

H. National future Farr:aer Magazine 

Adopted an "advertising policytt for the National ruture 
Farmer magazine. 

Changed the advertising policy for the National 
Future Farmer magazine co read as follows a 

1. The use of the name of the Future farmers of .American will 
be in keeping with the dignity and integrity of th• organization. 

2. The direct and separate use of the Frll. emblem as a part of 
an advertiser's copy or layout will be permitted, provided 
the advertisement does not include actual or implied endorsement 
by the Future Farmers of J!lllerica of the at:ticle manufactured, 
advertised or sold by the advertiser and provided ftaltdler that 
it must be approved by the publishers. 

3. Current members of the WA Foundation are encouraged to use 
the Pouncation emblem, provided it do.. not include actual or 
implied endorsement by the Future raxmen of America.. 

4. 'l'he use of "Future Farmers of Aurica•• or "ftA" in advert is• 
ing copy will be permitted provided the advertising aatiaf ies all 
other terms of the advertiaing policies of 'file Bational IU1.'lm& 
FAJlMIR. 

5. Advertisements 1111st not include actual or implied teatimoniala 
or endorsements of busiDela fiJ:me, their produata or services. 
either by l'FA members or advisors. 

6. 'rbe following typee of advertiaing will not be acceptedt 
a. tobacco and alcoholic baveragea. 
b. Sex literature, except u approved by establiahed 
e educational agencies. 
c. Physical development and fortune telling. 
d. Correapondence courses of other than well•established 

and reliable institutions. 
•· Medical, encouraging self-diagnosis and self•tr•tment. 
f. lleading notices and claaeified. 
g. Any advertisement whioh does not deliver value or service 

the buyer is led to expect on the basis of advertising 
claims. 

h. Political advertisements. 

7. 'rhe publishers vill not approve o~ carTY in the pages of '?ha 
National IU1'UU F.ABMB, ei~er editorially or in paid advertis• 
ing. announcements of any contests originating outside the nA 
organizution, which is aolely for nA ebaptera or maabers. 
Contests, however, which are open to all farm youth. regardless 
of organization affiliation, •Y be carried 1D 'J.'he National 
l'llt'URE FABHER ae paid adVertising. · 

1. Magazine authorized to reprint •t•riala 
2. Magazine not authorized to rent mailing lists. 



10•1955 

1. nA Galendars 

All regiou ahould be rQr ... t.s in the picturu 
appearing oa tile official aal•dar. ltata are to h 
paid fS0.00 for eacb picture aelacted !or uaa in th• 
RA cal•dar. 



10-1955 

10-1959 

J. !be •atlolaal nA Baa.rd of Direceora . 

in.at aa agenda he pnpand ad ••t to Board ...-,... 30 
.,. prior to ... -.ttna. 

Adopte4 the follOld.ua polialu aonumin& the relat1cmahip 
IMatwm th• llat1cnal .._. of ltuaac OfU.aera and tbe .. tlcm•l 
Board •f Dir .. torea 

1. !b• Board of Student Off io•• vill rwiw and Mt • it
of lm•inea• Co be talcm vp b)' daa Board of Dtr•tar•. a.cc m• 
•ttona will be •1-ltted "1 tit• officen co the direccon. 

2. •• po8aib1•• have off toer• ... t wltb tile cllr•ton to 
aplaill their r .. -.ndatiou. 

3. llaq ngimal direetna aarve u couultanta to off icera 
---~. . 

4. Give loarcl of lmd•t Offi.c•• reaapitioll publicly for 
deeiaiona ratba than loud of llnoton. 

S. !be loard of Dlnctor•, ill P¥MU.oe. will became a canaaaliJaa 
aacl review boc17, without aivt.na up •thoritJ'. 

6. At joint ... cinga1 bav• off leer• at an kt•inu• • tban 
dir•tora. S..p atnutu Hparata. 

7. lave th• heaidct of th• Board of ltucl•t Off icera • or 
bil 4uipabd aat1cnal officer, att•• all 118etin&9 of th• 
Board of Dir•tora if poaaibla. 

a. Rav• regional RA Yk• rr .. icl•t• give report• at regional 
confer•au. 

Agreed tbat Board ainutM ebould be amt t~ Bead 'f Meb• 
Trainer• u well u h.U aupentaora. 

In oue the elected membn' of the Board of Director• f rca 
any region 1a 111 or otharwi•• uuble to attmd a Hbeclt.alecl 
meeting a State S.pcvtaor aball be appointell fraa tbat reaiOD 
by th• G&iman of the Board of Dlreccon. 

bviawed •~•t--t •ti.tled "hlic:lu relative to Bat1cnal 
Officer dutiu. rupoulbiliti••• upma• •• travel." 



10•1953 

&. ..tional nA PHgr• of Work 

Adoptacl the following •a•U.ou ngudlna th• Ratlanal 
hogr• of Work1 

A. the ..&>era of th• ccmaitt• on the Bat1.anal DA Progr• 
of Work aboulcl ll&ke aucb cbaa&•• md ..Witiau in the 
1952•53 Progr• of Work u they cl- adviaabl• in tbe 
limited -.mt of tilae available. 

B. Jn addition the camaitt• •IMMld aiv• csou1cleration to making 
11Uch important reccmaemlatiou u the fellowings 

1. 1:hat a apecial natianal &t-1tt•• iDcluding aaveral 
RA -"re &ad State lueutive S..etui• (oi- State 
Adviaore) be ael .. ted to CG11Plat•l1 111Yi•• tba current 
nationl hogr• of Work ad to •bldt it. to th• trosna 
of Work Connitt• at the 1954 BUianal RA Conv•t:lon 
for conaidearation and MabHcpJ•t ~c.c.icm to th• 
convmatien ct.legatee. 

2. That a apec::l.al ccaaitt• OD rwialug Che latianal Proar• 
of Work be guid .. by tb• follovtn& .,..:I.fie requaatat 

a. Develop a Rational na Prop- of Work that deal~ 
apecif ically with th• activitlU ad obJ•tivea · 
to be aceompU.allecl by the Rutcmal WA Organisa• 
tion and it• officers. 

b. Dtwalop aa a aeparate cloaum9at • liat of aetivitiea 
whicb the Haticmal Orguia&tiaa -.y cauid•r u an 
important pid• to Stat• Aa•oaiact.ona •d local 
chapter• to uae ln devalopina tbeir napeative 
Proar- of Work. 



... •ta~• Award hoar-

Approved tlul fo110Wina guide to State AaHGlatiau ralatlna 
to -rd• fee WA ...Uue1 

GUIDES 'rO ST.AD ASsacurims ULATl1tQ TO A1IAU8 rca ...... s 
al tBI m!U lA191'9 gr 19.iCA 

the Future ram.a of America .. orgmiad in 1928. ...)' 
mrcla bav• ..._ ..- availul• to ehapta• and m-'"ra. Avarda 
atimalate m-'"ra to gr•ter Mlai•wt and •• &••rally .,_ .. 
ficial. 11191 gift f'lbllc:ity •d are uacl to naopis• worthy 
acacmpllat.mta. 

81Dce th• rrA 1a a lnt-~ part of the public •chool •Y't•• 
it :La the rupmaaibility of Stat• Aaaoc.i&time to •evelop end 
evaluate nA wd ~oar•·· Local ehapters ahould be giv• 
quiUnce in the ue of aarda. 

'.L'be followtq pidea for State Aaaociatione were developed 
by th• lational Board of Stud•t Off leers acl RatiOD&l loud of 
Dlrectora. 

1. Dulan and uae ~da u a aeaa to improve aclueatienal 
prog~. 

2. Plan the aard progpa ao it "111 b9 fair to organi&a• 
tiooa ad caap1miu aoacern-.t. 

3. Develop polioiee and pruticu in ccmnect:ion with award 
prognma to protut WA .-ber• end cbapten. 

4. bviw lllllt award proar- periodic:ally to determine 
11h•th•r duired goal.JI are being achiev9d. 

s. Revlw and acoapt or rejeot all tm»PO•ecl nuda 
bearing the 1*18 "future ~UMCa of .&m.rica" • 

6. Funda received by the UA froa any GGml*lY• orgard.u• 
ti.on, or inclividual ehoulcl be accepted without r•er• 
vaticma or reatrlctioaa from tha donors. 

7. Plm md conduct the award progr• H tb&t it will 
help to maintain a b&lmced program of inaCZUction. 

8. Plan the ~ progna ao that it dou not permit or 
imply the eclore--t of pcoduc:ta being .-mfacturad, 
di•tribated or aold by an award donor. 

9. Obtain counael from cooperating groupa concerning the 
imprw...t •d further development of tile ~d progr•. 

10. Coulder the developamt of a 8ta£e nA l'aunclaticm to 
consolidate and improve tile aard progru u a further 
aid in th• development of agriculture and leader•hip. 



1•1957 

10•1957 

1•1958 

H. Court .. y mcl Uaher Corpe 

l.ecoa.nded the aattiq up of a cllacipllaary oonaittee 
with it being controlled -inly by nA ...,.... 8ugeatioaa 
mad• were u followei 

1. Have a ho)' on every acr .. t oomar to help ill a fri•dly 
way and to atop any trouble before it atarta. 

2. Get the cooperation of th• polia• 4epartsMnt and all work 
together. 

3. Bava a omtral headquarten ill the llmicipal Auditorium 
for the Gallllittee to help guide boya rather than take 
th• to police headcpaartan. 

4. Set a aurfw. 

S. Have boya obtain conaat of their puces ad high 
aahool princd.pal before attecling the ooa¥mtiOD. 

"Boye e•tna in to the uav•tiall wltbaut official registration 
card• Jae requind to •l&n a nautn •Citied "Uaoff icial mthori• 
aation to att•d the DA canv•tioa". Dd.a naUter will call for 
the bo7• nw. hi.a addrua, plu• of reaiclenae while in lanau City• 
hia algnatun• and the aipacure of ou adult from hia ~ate. 

Authority be delegated to th• Courteay COi-pe Comaittee to 
b•dl• my diacipllaary aattwa that Dd&ht ariae during the 
convention • •• to ••ding boya hOll8 wba neo88aary. lt waa 
agreed that th• Courtay Corpe wuldcontact a atat• ataff _.,.r 
before sanding any boy haae. 

Authorisation to attend the llational nA Coavmtion which 
appears on tha back of th• regietratioa oe.rd ba put on a small 
card which boys could keep in their poHeaaion. 



10-1958 

Jt. Rational WA roundation 

Certain donor• to the Rational nA roundation have 
mentioned the fact that they get no •pecif ic publicity 
by contributing to the National nA fomidationl whereaa. 
other companiu make a contribution on th• atate level 
and receive a considerable amount of pubU.eity. 

o. Batimaal nA C:.V.tiaa 

At lwt •ix nA a t..a fraa each c:bapter • mt not 
more dam lOI of a 1aa•l cbapter• wberahip 1llL7 be allOIMd 
to attmcl the ll&dcmal nA C:C.V•t:ioa. 
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